
assorted
beverages

delivery Regular hours: $20. After hours: $50. 
KW • Guelph • Cambridge

rentals
• Servers and bartender when available
• China, cutlery, glassware, and linens
• Chaffer rentals $20
• Live edge boards 
• Live edge pretzel station
• Live edge cup cake stand

$/EACH

our signature punch in a dispenser 2.99

mulled local cider 2.99

sparkling cider 2.99

Spirit Tree sparkling pear, 
cranberry apple cider

3.99

hot chocolate bar 3.49

pop & juice 2.25

environmental water station
with glasses or compostable cups

glass/ 2.50
compostable cup/  1.50

loaded stix

$/EACH

coconut shrimp 3.99

chimichurri flank steak  and local roasted cherry 
tomato and chipotle dipping sauce

 3.99

cashew mango chicken satay 2.99

maple bacon lollipops 2.49

vegetable satays with café de paris pesto. Vegan/ 
wheat free.

2.99

MINIMUM OF 1 ½ DOZEN $/DOZEN

pizzette  mini pizza with tomato, olives and goat cheese 23.99

butter chicken bundles  23.99

cranberry and brie in puff pastry  23.99

samosa with mango chutney 23.99

artichoke bruschetta tart 25.99

twice baked loaded mini new potato  with sourcream 27.99

saucey bang bang meatballs 25.99

figs in a blanket with Gunns Hill smoked cheddar 25.99

smokey raspberry goat cheese tartlets  with pistachio 26.99

dill pickle cheddar flatbread 26.99

wonton shrimp  with sesame garlic aioli 34.99

cheeseburger egg rolls  with secret sauce 33.99

roasted apple, cheddar apple pulled pork 
quesadilla

32.99

mini Rural Roots braised beef handpies  3 with 
horseradish cream

34.99

sweet potato frites  with chipotle mayo. On site catering only. 3.99/ea

yes honey bbq wings  from our friends at Rural Roots 13.99/lb

$/EACH

pistachio crusted scallops with red pepper preserve 3.99

saffron poached shrimp with gazpacho cocktail sauce 3.99

mac & cheese with maple bacon candy 3.49

hot 
selection 

small
tasters

Hand skewered marinated meats and vegetables

easy 
entertaining

cocktail
menu

order
online!

neverenoughthyme.ca

@nethyme.elmira

easy 
entertaining

cocktail
menu

order
online!

neverenoughthyme.ca

@nethyme.elmira

57 Arthur St. S.
Elmira, ON

519.669.0374

57 Arthur St. S.
Elmira, ON

519.669.0374



$/DOZEN

asian rice paper rolls  with sweet chili sauce 17.99

prosciutto & asiago wrapped asparagus - seasonal 24.99

Greek salad picks  with lemon thyme drizzle 23.99

roasted red pepper pesto, onion marmalade and 
goat cheese  in phyllo cup

24.99

brie roasted apple and bacon onion jam tartlet 24.99

vegan cucumber hummus stack  with cherry tomato and 
parsley

24.99

proscuitto melon bocconcini sticks  with balsamic glaze 26.99

smoked salmon dill cream cheese crepe rolls 27.99

ginger lime mango shrimp cucumber cup 27.99

vegetable & dip shooters 1.99/ea

sesame chicken and asian noodle salad shooters 3.59/ea

chicken roasted vegetable & 
artichoke  on a baguette

mini gourmet burgers  with 
seasonal accompaniments

Korean beef and cucumber 
slaw on a steam bun

sliders

ENTERTAIN STRESS FREE!
Whether you’re planning for a special 
event or hosting a casual gathering, 
our appetizers and canapés provide a 
tasty and convenient option.
A single platter serves 10-12 people.

MINIMUM OF 10 PEOPLE
CATERED 

$/PERSON $/PLATTER

trio of dips  with our handmade cracker bread, focaccia,
and Naan dippers

     Artichoke Asiago Dip
     Greek Layered Hummus
     Tomato Roast Vegetable Bruschetta

3.99 45.99

handmade pretzels  handmade soft pretzel bread, Naan 
and cracker-breads displayed with smokin’ chipotle, maple 
bacon mustard, and caramelized onion dip

4.49 49.99

layered nacho dip  spiced cream cheese, salsa, sour cream 
and cheddar served with our popular corn chips

39.99

fiesta antojitos  spiced cream cheese rolled in flour tortillas 
with salsa

39.99

local cheese and fruit display  variety of cheddar, 
marble, brie and our traditional signature cheese ball served 
with golden pineapple, grapes, berries and a variety of crackers

4.59 74.99
16” tray

shrimp display with dipping duo of cocktail sauce and aioli 1.89 (min. 25pc)

charcuterie board  variety of local cheeses, our cheese 
ball,  pepperettes, sliced salami and our handmade preserves 
displayed with crackers and sliced breads.

84.99
16” tray

tomato, basil cream cheese and roasted red 
pepper pinwheels

39.99

watermelon feta mosaic  with fresh mint, lemon olive 
oil and cracked pepper

45.99

Rural Roots Brewery  cheddar ale beer dip with local 
cheddar and maple bacon candy.  Enjoy with assorted dippers 
and soft pretzels.

49.99

watermelon fruit basket 69.99

fruit display S 35 M 52 L 65

market vegetable display  with our green 
goddess dip

S 32 M 45 L 60

chocolate dipped strawberries 1.70/ea (min. 1 doz)

fruit kebabs with Belgian chocolate sauce 2.99/ea (min. 1 doz)

assorted sweets and mini pastries 3.49/
person

mini shower sandwiches  |  $6.49/person

cranberry turkey salad on naan open faced ham & cheddar

egg salad on a croissant antojito beef wrap

roasted vegetable hummus chicken mango brie

traditional sandwich
on our handmade bread |  $7.99/PERSON

ham and cheddar Noah Martin summer sausage

egg salad our dijon crusted roast beef

tuna salad Montreal smoked meat

wraps  |  $7.99/person

antojito beef wrap  with fresh 
vegetables, chopped romaine, spiced 
cream cheese and salsa

roast chicken wrap  with roasted 

red pepper, baby spinach and artichoke 
spread

chicken mango brie wrap  with 
baby greens and julienne vegetables

ham  with Eby Farms cheddar, roasted 
apple and Kellsons Maple Mustard

cranberry chicken salad wrap chicken Caesar wrap

spring roll chicken wrap  with 
noodles, vegetables, bang bang 
sauce

Vegetarian/Vegan/Wheat free 
available

tea thyme  |  $17.99/person

This package can be designed for a bridal or baby shower or get together. 

     Assorted scones with whipped                 
     butter and lemon curd
     Mini quiche

 Assorted shower sandwiches
 Fresh fruit display
 Assorted pastries

$399
/EACH

sandwiches
& wraps

platters to 
impress 

cocktail
reception

order online! neverenoughthyme.ca


